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C a f e  f a i r l y  S t a t e d ,  8 c c .

H E  Author o f  the Cafe fairly flated, 
having obferved with great Concern, 
the Endeavours that were ufed to 
i'pread a Spirit o f  Jealoufy and^Dif- 
content among the People of this 
Kingdom, as if the Claufe fent over 

by his Majefty, with the Advice of his Privy Coun
cil in Great-Britain, was defigned to ftrike at our 
fundamental Liberties, thought he could not more 
effectually ferve his King and Country, than by en
deavouring to clear his M ajefty’s Government from 
fo odious an Afperfion. H e was in hope his De- 
fign would have been approved by thofe that have 
the Tranquillity of this Country really at heart. And 
he has had the Satisfaction to find, that his Endea
vours have not been altogether unacceptable to 
many Perfons for whofe Judgment he has a great 
Regard.
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But it fccms there are ftill many, who appear to 

be uneaiy at any Attempts that are made to calm 
the Ferment that has been raifed in the Spirits of 
the People. They àre ftill refolved to ufe their ut- 
moft Efforts to perfuade them that their fundamen
tal Liberties were in Danger ; that the Adminiftra- 
tion was engaged in a Defign to fubvert the Confti- 
tution -, and that the Claufe, was a deep-laid Scheme 
to effeit that Defign.

T h e Author of the Pamphlet, entitled, Truth 
agaiufLCraffa or Sofiiâry and Faljhooà detelled, hath 
diftinguilhçd himfejlf this W ay. The rriahifeft Ten- 
deniy of ms whole Pamphlet is, as far as his Influ
ence goes, to perfuade the People, that there was 
a dangerous Defign' formed for fubverting the Pri
vileges o f Parliament, and the Liberties of the Peo
ple. T h e Bitternefs and Paffion with which he 
wr/tes, difoWers, id'df .jfi) the T itlé  hfNiath prefixed 
t® i í ,  nor h *  hte ftrfMed- his Spirit to'tdpl through a 
tedious Pamphlet o f eighty fix rages.

The Method which the Author o f the Cafe fairly 
Jlatei took, was this.' H e endeavoured to (late the 
true Defign o f the Claufe againft which fo great a 
Clamour has been raifed : T o  ihew what that Pre
rogative was, which the Claufe was intended to 
aflert ; that there is Reafon to think this Preroga
tive is well founded ; and that the Claufe was well- 
£tted to aflert that Prerogative. After which, it 
was argued, that the Claufe had nothing in it in--* 
confiftent with the undoubted Privileges o f Parlia
ment, or the Liberties o f the People ; and that, if it 
had palTed, it could not by any juft Conftru&ion, 
have proved deftru&ive to thofe Liberties and Pri
vileges. This Method feemed to him fair and clear, 
fcnd fitted to bring the Matter to a proper Iflue. For 
it the Prerogative is really fuch, as the Author o f  
the Cafe reprefented it, and if the Claufe relating to the
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Previous Confent was well fitted to anfwer that Pre
rogative, and at the fame time had nothing in it that 
tended to fubvert our Liberties •, if  all this be pro
ved, the main end o f the Pamphlet is obtained : A nd 
there is no fufficient Reafon for thole Jealoufies and 
Clamour that have been fo induftrioufly fomented
and propagated.

T h e angry Gentleman who has undertaken to an
fwer the Cafe, has not thought fit to attempt to 
prove, either that the King hath not that Prerogative 
which is afcribed to him, or that the Claufe was not 
proper to affert that Prerogative -, nor has he an- 
l'wered what was offered to ihew, that the Claulè 
neither in exprels W ords, nor by fair Implication, 
tended to deftroy the Privileges o f Parliament, or 
the Liberties o f the People. W hat is it then that 
he has attempted to prove ? He has endeavoured 
from other Confiderations to ihew, that thofe who 
were for bringing in the Claufe had an ill Intention 
again ft our Liberties. He refers to the Debates in 
Parliament, for judging o f the real Intention o f  die 
Claufe, and intimates, that the Author o f the Cafe, 
being a Perfon that fpenás moil o f his time in his 
Clofet, and not having attended thefe Debates, could 
not be a proper Judge o f the Meaning o f it. Eut 
very probably, there are judicious Perfons, who will 
be o f  a different Opinion from our Author in this 
Matter. Suppofing what he infinuates concerning 
the Author o f the Cafe to be true, his fpending 
much of his T im e in his Clofet would no way dis
qualify him from judging o f the Nature ;and Inten* 
tion o f the Claufe, when it came to be laid before 
the Public. And perhaps, a Man that has abfolutely 
kept himfelf from being engaged in the Buftle and 
Tum ult o f Party, and who without any Connections, 
Interefts, or Prepoffeflions o f any kind to influence 
him, endeavoured to form an impartial Judgm ent,
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by confidering the Reafon o f the Cafe, and delibe
rately weighing and comparing Things to the beil 
o f his Capacity, might be able to pafs a jufter, 
becaufe a more cool and unprejudiced Judgment, 
than Perfons o f much fuperior Abilities, whofe A f
fections were engaged, and whofe Conneftions 
and Attachments might cafl a Byafs upon their 
Minds.

Every one that has either perfonally attended the 
Debates in Parliament, or read an Account of them 
when publiihed, muft be fenfible that many Things 
are faid in the Courfe of a Debate, and in the Heat 

_ o f Argum ent, which will by no means bear a cool 
Examination. Men that are eager for carrying a 
Queftion are apt to feek out for every Thing that 
has the Appearance o f an Argument to fupport it ; 
and they that oppofe it are equally zealous to load it 
with ill Confequences, and to urge every T h in g  that 
has the Colour of a Reafon for juftifying their Op- 
pofition. Great and able Speakers, efpecially if 
they happen to be at the fame Tim e very popular 
in their Country, have often a mighty influence in 
leading Public Aflemblies. For thefe and other Rea- 
fons, it is fometimes no eafy Matter to form a true 
Judgment o f the real Senfe and Intention o f a Law , 
by what is faid in Parliament for or againft it. Nor 
do any o f the Courts afterwards, in judging of the 
Senfe o f a Law, think themfelves obliged to inquire 
into the particular Debates that were carried on in 
Parliament relating to it. They judge o f the In
tention by the Words of the Law itfelf, or by what 
may be looked upon to be fairly implied, and do 
not admit any Thing to be the Senfe of that Law, 
but what is clearly expreffed in the Words of it, or 
may by juft and natural Coniequence be deduced 
from it. I f therefore the fo much contelted Claufe 
has nothing in it, which either by exprefs Words,
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or by fair Implication is fubverfive o f our Liberties» 
the Claufe is fo far juftified : T h e  palling o f it could 
not have produced the dangerous Confequences that 
many have apprehended : And there is no fuffici- 
ent Ground for the loud Clamours which have been 
raifed againft it, as i f  it ftruck at the Foundation 
o f  our Liberties. This is what the Author of the 
Cafe fairly Stated, has endeavoured particularly to 
ihew. Nor has his Anfwerer taken the leaft Notice 
o f  that Part o f the Pamphlet, or fliewn that he was 
wrong in his Reafoning on the Claufe. H e indeed 
in many W ords, and with abundance o f Heat, 
charges thofe in the Adminiftration, as having in
tended by that Claufe to preclude the Parliament 

' from the Liberty o f ever fo much as giving their 
Advice to his M ajefty, with Relation to the Appli
cation o f any Part o f the unappropriated Money in 
the Treafury, or o f ever calling his M ajefty’s Ser
vants to an Account. But he makes not the leaft: 
attempt to ihew, that there was any Thing in the 
Clauiè itièlf declarative o f  that ill Intention ; or that 
what he Charges upon the Claufe is either contain
ed in it, in exprefs W ords, or may by ju ft Confe- 
quence be deduced from it. I f  therefore the Claufe 
had pafTed, there was nothing in it either to pre
clude the Parliament from giving their A dvice to 
his Majefty in any future T im e, or from calling his 
Servants to an Account for an Embezzlement or 
Mifapplication o f the Public Money, or that could 
in any Refpeft abridge the Parliament o f their ef- 
fential Rights, or the People o f their Liberties. I f  
there had, our Author would not have failed to 
have ihewn it, fince nobody can fuppofe he want
ed Inclination, and I will do him the Juftice to 
fay, that neither did he want Abilities for that 
Purpofe.

T h e



The principal T h in g  he infifteth upon is, that 
#/ is a Thing paft all Doubt, that the Sente which he 
has put upon the Claufe is the very Sen/e in which 
the Ciaufe was univerfally underftood by the Houfe o f 
Commons in the Day of the Debate, p. 21, 22.  ̂ T h at 
the Houfe o f Commons rejected the Claufe is cer
tain, and that therefore they thought proper to re- 
je d  it. So far any Man is fafe in declaring the 
Senfe o f the Houfe. But as to the particular Grounds 
u p o n  which they rejected it, or the Senfe in which 
they underftood the Claufe ; no Man has a Right to 
take upon him pofitively to declare it, except that 
Senfe plainly arifeth from the Words themfelves, or 
except the Houie fhould make an authentic Declara
t io n  concerning it. Though the Majority concurred 
in reje&ing the Claufe, no M an, not even though 
be were a Member of that Honourable Houfe, can 
prove that they all did it on the fame Grounds, or 
that they all regarded it in the fame Light. There 
might probably be among them different Senti
ments and Views. How can this W riter be fiire* 
though he affirms that it is pajt all Doubtf 
that all thofe who reje&ed the Claufe, univerfally 
underftood it precifely in that Senfe which he ha$ 
thought fit to put upon it, as precluding the Par
liament from ever giving Advice to his Majefty with 
Regard to the Application o f the Money m the 
Treafury, or from calling his Servants to an A c
count for any Milapphcation o f it ?  ̂ M ight not 
fome o f them, without regarding it in either o f 
thefe Views, be for rejefting it, as tending in their 
Opinion, to eitablifti a Precedent concerning the 
not bringing in a Bill for the Application o f the 
unappropriated Money in the Treafury, without the 
King’s previous C o n fe c t   ̂ which they might l°°k  
upon as an Incroachment upon the Privileges or
the Commons ? How th«n will he prove that his

own
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own Senfe o f the Claufe was univerfaîly the Senfe 
o f the Houfe ? W ill he refer us to the Speeches that 
were made againft the Claufe, and lay it down as 
a Principle, that the Senfe put upon the Claufe by 
the Gentlemen who oppofed it, and had a Mind^ to 
raife prejudices againft it, was the true and genuine 
Senfe o f the Claufe ? I f  this Principle be denied or 
contefted, as it reafonably may, then the whole o f 
his Reafoning, which, according to his Art o f  mul
tiplying W ords, takes up many Pages, falls to the 
Ground. Can this W ritter be fure, that no Confi- 
derations whatfoever, diftincft from the proper Point 
in Queftion, had any the leail Influence in the En
deavours that were ufed to render the Claufe odious, 
or occafioned its being reprefented in worfe Colours 
than the Words will naturally bear ? Has not he 
himfelf taken Notice o f the Indignation conceived at 
the thoughts o f a Primate, and a tranfient M inifter's 
tranfient Secretary, acquiring the principal Direction 
o f the" Inter efts o f this Country ? Supplement to the 
Remarks, p. i 7. Has not he exprefly fpoken of 
a Struggle carried on upon this Occafion, and taken 
upon him to reprefent the oppofing and controuling 
their Power as the foie Objeft the Commons had in 
View? Rem. Num. iv. p. 46. But without pretend
ing to carry it fo far as this W riter has done, is it 
not poffible that Prejudices o f this Nature, whether 
well-founded or not is not my Bufinefs to examine, 
may have had fome Influence on the Debates ? Is 
there any thing in this, but what may be expe&ed 
from Human Nature, even as it is to be found in 
the greatefl and ableft Men ?

It cannot be denied, that in a former Seflion that
very Claufe was paífed, which has now been rejec
ted. T his fhews, they did not, as he would per-
fuade us, univerfaîly undtrftànâ it in the Light he is 
nleafed to reprefent it in. For. I am fatisfied, if  there

B had
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had been a Bill brought into the Houfe, in the Pre
amble o f which it was declared, that the Commons, 
had no Right fo much as to advife his Majefty with 
Regard to the Application o f the Public Money re
maining in the Treafury, or to call his Servants to 
an Account, it could never have paiTed in that or 
any other Seffion. And I have too great a Regard 
for that Honourable Houfe, and thofe who are look- 
ed upon as tne leading Members o f it, to believe 
they would upon arty Consideration have pafled it, 
i f  they had regarded it as equivalent to fuch a D e
claration. And indeed fad would be our Cafe, if 
the Operation o f the Ciaufe were to he fuch as he 
reprefents it, to deprive the Commons and Peo
ple o f their eiîentiàl Rights and Liberties. For 
this very Ciaufe has actually pafled into a Law , 
which has received the Sanction o f the whole Le
gislature, and is now to be found, as our Author 
owns, in the Lift o f our Statutes3 Rem. Num. iv. 
P- 47*
* Let us put the Cafe, which was very poffible, 

that the fame Ciaufe had palled again in this Seflion, 
as it had done in a former, two Years before. Can 
any Man imagine that the Commons would have 
acknowledged that it abridged them of their Right 
to advife his M ajefty with Regard to the Applica
tion o f the Public Money, or to call his Servants to 
an Account for the Embezzlement o f it ? I am. 
perfuaded they would never have allowed this to be 
the natural Senfe o f  that Ciaufe; and any Minifter 
that fliould argue from it in any future T im e for 
depriving them of thofe Rights would render him-'

. felf ridiculous as well as odious. '
T h e Author o f "Truth againft Craft, has made 

another Attempt to fhew that the Intention of the 
Claufg was fucli as he reprefents it ; and that is, 
that this was the §enfe in which it was intended by 

- ' "  s ‘ ’ thofe
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íhofe that favoured the Claufe as well as by thofë 
that oppofed it. H e exprefly fays, “  It lias been 
“  proved in the Courfe o f this Papei, that the 
<« Gentlemen,or at leaft,theLeaders o f the Gentlemen 
“  who voted for pailing the Clailfe, underitood the 
“  Claufe in the very fame Senfe with the Patriot 
“  Maiority, by whofe Votes the Claufe was rejec- 
“  ted.”  P. 39. i. e. as he takes upon him to ex
plain their Senfe, they underftood it as containing a 
Declaration, or at leaft as manifeftly implying, that 
the Commons were never without his M ajefty’s 
previous Confent, fo much as to give their A dvice, 
and confequently not fo much as to addrefs him 
with Relation to the Application o f the unappro
priated M oney lying in the Treafury, nor ever to 
call his Servants to an Account for à Mifapplication 
o f it. But it is very probable, that the Gentlemen, 
whofe Sentiments he takes upon him to explain, 
will not allow this to be a fair Reprefentation o f 
them. W ill he undertake to prove, that it was de
clared in the Houfe, by any Perfon, who were au- 
thorifed to declare the Senfe o f the Government, 
that this was the Senfe intended by the Claufe ?
T h is is a Charge o f a very heinous Nature, and 
ought not to be advanced, except it can be well fup- 
ported.

Thefe are the principal T h in gs our Author has 
offered, to fhew that the Claufe was intended to 
fubvert our Fundamental Liberties. But he has 
made no Attempt to prove that the Expreifions of 
that Claufe naturally lead to the Senfe he would 
put upon them. And if they do not, then by his 
own ConceiTion the Operation o f the Claufe, if it 
had paifed, could not have been to abridge the 
Commons of their Privileges, or the People o f their 
Liberties. For he himfelf has exprefly aiferted, that 
“  the Rights o f Parliament are not capable of be-
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“  ing afFeded by Implication, or taken away but
“  by clear W ords in an A di o f Parliament, or
“  exprefs Concevions from the Reprefentatives o f
lt the People.”  Rem. Num. iii. p. 4.

T his W riter frequently talks o f the Abfurdity o f 
taking Words in what he calls their Abftrail Sig
nification. But he fhould have taken this along with 
him, that the Author of the Cafe does not merely 
confider the W ords o f the Claufe, in their ílriót li
teral Meaning, as abilra&ed from all Regard to 
their Connection ; but he confiders what Senfe they 
will bear, not only in exprefs Words, but by fair 
Implication, and has ihewn that thus confidered 
they do not lead to the Senfe this Gentleman is 
for taking them in. This is what he is pleafed 
to take no Notice of. A s to his Obfervation there
fore, with Regard to the Advantage this would 
give to the Deifts, p. 23. this is nothing to his 
Purpofe, except he fliould think proper to grant 
that our Saviour’s Expreffions, both literally taken 
and by juft Implication, contain the abfurd Senfe 
the Deifts would put upon them ; and that Man 
would certainly be a very bad Defender of the Chrif- 
tian Caufe that fhould acknowledge this*

There is one Paffage more relating to this matter, 
which deferves our notice. It is in p. 6. where he 
has thought fit to compare the Attempt o f the A u 
thor of the Cafe to a Man that ihould afTert “  at 
“  this Tim e of Day, that the Debates o f the Synod 
“  o f Dort did not relate to the antecedent Predefti- 
“  nation and fovereign Decrees o f God, but was 
“  wholly reducible to this harmlefs Queilion, whet 
“  ther it was not decent and proper for Men to make 
“  Acknowledgments to their Maker by the Favour 

of whofe Providence our Tables are covered, and 
“  we are enabled to relifh and enjoy the Fruits of 
“  our own Labours.”  This Gentleman could not

have
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have chofen â more unhappy Inllance for his Pur- 
pofe. W hat render’d the Decrees o f that Synod fo 
unacceptable to the Remonftrants, was that in ex- 
prefs W ords, as well as by plain and evident Impli
cation, they eftablifhed Doótrines which the Rem on
ftrants believed to be falfe. But if  the Decrees o f 
that Synod had contained nothing in them relating to 
the controverted Doctrines, or had not determined 
thefe Doftrines at all, either in exprefs W ords or by 
plain Implication* no body can doubt that thofe who 
lb warmly oppofed that Synod and it’s Decrees, 
would have dropped their Oppofition, and would 
have found no Difficulty in fubicribing thofe De
crees ; even though it fhould have been pretended 
that the Leaders d f that Synod were no Friends to 
them or to their Caufe. N ow to apply this to the 
prefent Queftion : I f  the Claufe fent over from Great- 
Britain had in exprefs W ords, or by clear and evi
dent Confequence, contained a Declaration that the 
Parliament Ihould never be permitted without the 
K in g ’s previous Confent fo much as to give his Ma- 
jefty any Advice relating to the Application o f any 
part of the unappropriated Money in the Treafury ; 
and that they fhould never be allowed to call his M a 
jefty’s Servants to an Account concerning the Difpo- 
fal of the public Money ; if a Claufe o f this Nature 
had been propoied, determining thefe Things in as 
exprefs Term s as the Decrees o f the Synod of Dort 
have determined the five famous controverted Points, 
this would undoubtedly be a very good Reafon for 
rejecting it. But if  the Claufe contained nothing in 
it o f this kind, either in exprefs W ords, or that 
could be deduced from it by clear Confequence, then 
according to this Parallel it might have been pafled 
and agreed to in a Confiftency with the Prefervanon 
o f thofe important Interefts and Priviledges : as the 
Decrees of the Synod of Dort might have been iub-

icribed
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icribed by the Remonftrants, if there had been no
thing in thofe Decrees, which either in exprefsWords, 
or by plain Confequence, decided the five Articles.

The Author of the Cafe might therefore, according 
to the Light in which things appeared to him, in the 
higheft Confiftency with his being an honeft Man, 
and zealous for the Liberties of his Country, ap
pear fo far in Defence o f the Claufe, as to endeavour 
to Ihew that, i f  it had palTed, it would not have 
been fubverfive o f thofe Liberties, and that it was 
wrong to raife fuch a Clamour againft it, as if  it 
tended to bring irretrieveable Ruin upon us. And 
this will ihew how little this W riter’s Syllogifm, p. 
32> 33• though drefled out with fo much Form in 
all the Pomp o f M ood and Figure, is to the Pur^ 
pofe.

The Remarks that have been made might fuffice 
to fhew, that our Author has really left the main A r
gument o f the Pamphlet which he undertook to con
fute, unanfvvered. If therefore he fliould be able to 
deteót fome fmaller Miftakes o f the Author o f the 
Cafe fairly fiated, it would very little affeét the M e
rits o f the Caufe. But it will perhaps be found, that 
he has not fucceeded very v/ell in the other Parts of 
his Undertaking.

T h e Author o f the Cafe fairly fiated had faid, 
cc T h e  Claufe was fent over by his Majefty, with 
cc the Advice o f his Privy Council in Great-Britain: 
<c I fay, by his Majefty : For to fuppofe, as fome 
“  have infinuated, that he was fuch a Stranger to 

the Tranfaótions of his Parliament, or of his Pri- 
46 vy  Council, as not to know that fucha Claufe was 
“  fent over hither in his Name, or what it was, 
4C would be in my Opinion, to caft a great Reflecti- 
“  on on his Majefty’s Wifdom and Attention to the 
cc Affairs o f his Government.”  The Occafion o f 
this Obfervation was a Report which was confidently

fpread



fpread and propagated, that this whole Affair was 
tranfa&td entirely without the K in g’s knowing any 
thing o f the Matter. W hat was offered in the Cafe 
leem ’d to be very proper to ihew the Abfurdity o f 
that Pretence. But our Author brings a very heavy 
Charge againft that W riter on this Account. H e  
reprefents it as a “  wicked Attem pt, and nearly 
“  approaching to the higheft Offence o f the L aw , to 
“  go about to perfuade the Public, that the Adtions 
“  o f the Miniftry are imputable to the Perfon of the 
“  Prince.”  He charges him with the utmoji Degree 
of Ignorance, and with an Infinuation the obvious 
Tendency o f which is grojly malignant. He reprefents 
him as a Man “  who is yet to be inftruéted in that 
“  truly neceflary and eflential Principle, in regard to 
“  the Adminiftration o f Great Britain, that all that 
“  is good is to be imputed to the Prince, and all
“  that is evil is to be charged, as far as the Nature
“  o f the T h in g will poflibly permit, folely on his
<c Miniftry.”  p. j ,  8. Here he takes it for grant
ed, that the fending over the CJaufe was a very de- 
ftrudlive Meaiure, and contained a manifeft Invafion 
on the public Liberties. But this is what he has not yet 
proved, and is, to return him his own Expreflions, no 
belter than a barefaced and Jhame'efs begging of the very 
^ueftion in Debate. How ignorant foever he may 
fuppofe the Author of the Cafe to be, it happens that 
he in his fuperior W ifdom  has informed him o f no
thing but what he was very well acquainted with be
fore. H e is not fuch a Stranger to the Hiftory and 
Conftitution of his Country as he imagines him to 
be. He has long known, that it would be wrong to 
impute all the Adions o f the M iniftry perfonally to 
the Prince ; or to interpret every A ttack againfl the 
Minifters as a direét Attempt upon the Royal Autho
rity. He knows that Minifters have often been in 
the wrong, and have led even Princes o f good In

tentions
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tentions into very improper Meafures ; and that in 
fuch Cafes it is very confiitent with Loyalty to the 
Prince to find Fault with and to oppofe thofe Mea
fures. But as Minifters have often been in the 
W rong, fo it is a T h in g  well known, that thofe that 
have oppofed them have been alio foinetimes carried 
into undue Exceffes -, and that out of Envy or Hatred 
to the Minifters, great Pains have been often taken 
to mifreprefent and arraign the public Meafures. 
A nd that when fuch Clamours have been rais’d to a 
great Height, and popular Difcontents fomented, 
they have too often had an ill Effect in gradually ali
enating M en’s Minds from the Prince upon the 
Throne, or at leaft diminifhing their Zeal for the 
Government. I f  the People fhould once be brought 
to believe concerning apy K ing o f whom otherwife 
they had a good Opinion, that he placed the Admi- 
niftration in Hands refembling Ÿyr.connel, whom I am 
forry to fee mentioned on this Occafion, p. 85. might 
it not poffibly have a Tendency to cool their Affedti- 
ons towards him.

One o f the heavieft charges advanced againft the 
Author of the Cafe Jlated, and which according to 
our Author’s manner is moft tragically exaggerated, 
relates to his mifreprefenting the Author of the R e
marks, and the Honourable Gentleman who writ the 
Proceeding of the Houfe of Commons vindicated., as if 
they maintained not only that thé Houle of Com
mons had a Right, but the foie Right of applying 
the unappropriated. Surplus in the Treafury. But 
any one that impartially reads that part of the Cafe 
muft be fenfible, that the Intendon o f the Author 
was not to charge thofe Gentlemen, as having really 
and intentionally maintained that the Commons h^d 
the i'olt R ight of applying the unappropriated M o
ney ; as i this was their Principle. H e only ob- 
ferved that the Argument they ufed, if it were to the

Purpofe,



Purpofe, looked that way. It is an allowed Maxim* 
that an Argument which proves too much proves no
thing at all. T h e Intention was to ihew that tneir 
Argum ent proved too much as they managed it. But 
he did not intend to charge it upon them as their 
real Opinion, that the Commons had the foie R ight. 
A nd indeed this Suppotition would have fpoiled the 
Force o f the Obfervation he had made; that their 
Argum ent proved more than they themfelves intended.
I know no Reafon therefore why this W riter ihould 
cry out upon it as a foul Infinuation, and as á compli
cated Offence againft Candour and good Senfe, or íhould 
interpret it as an unworthy Reflection caft upon thofe 
Gentlemen, except it be a Refleóticri tô fuppofe 
them capable o f being miftaken in their R'eáfoning, 
or o f making ufe o f an Argum ent that proves too 
much, a Fault in Reafotling that very learned and 
able Men have been guilty of.

This Author had in his Remarks laid fo mighty a 
Strefs upon tne Parliamentary Grant of two thoufand 
Pounds to Sir Henry Tichbourn, that it is not to be* 
wondered at, i f  he be loth to part with it. H e pro
nounces, that it is a truly legitimate and une ont eft able 
Precedent -, and he calls the Author o f the Cafe's A c 
count of it a fingularly prepoflerous Attempt. But
whether it be prepoilerous or not muft not be left to 
this Gentleman's Decifion, who is too partial in his 
own Caufe to be admitted as a proper Judge. It may 
be fafely left to the judgment of the unprejudiced 
Reader, and if  upon confidering what is offered in 
the Cafe, he can be o f Opinion that this Inílánce is 
at all to the Purpofe in the prefent Argument, or 
that our Author has offered any thing to prove that it 
is fo, no farther Pains will be here taken to unde
ceive him. But there is one thing that this W riter 
offers, which muft not be paifed by without fome 
Notice. It had been proved, that in the Inftance

C  there
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there referred to, the Crown could not with any Pro
priety have previoufly declared a Confent to that 
Grant, even fuppofing the K ing willing to have done 
fo, becaufe in the original A f t  by which the Hearth- 
money was granted to his M ajefty, the Crown was 
exprefly precluded from charging it with Gift, Grant 
or Penfion. In anfwer to this our Author plainly af- 
ferts, “  that the King could fpend the prefent Income
11 arifing from the Hearth-money in the fame man- 
“  ner in which he fpent the Profits o f  the Wards 
“  and Liveries, in the Place o f which this T a x  was 
“  granted to him.”  But he might have learned from 
the Author o f the Proceedings o f the Houfe of Com
mons vindicated, for whom he profefieth fo great an 
Efteem , and who muft certainly be allowed to be a 
much abler Judge in fuch Matters, that it was the 
Defign o f the Parliament in the A ft  relating to the 
Hearth-money to hinder the King from fpending the 
M oney arifing from the Hearths, in the Manner in 
which he fpent the Profits of the W ards and Live
ries. This W riter goes on to afk the Author of 
the Cafe, “  H ow  could you conceive it poffible, 
“  that he i. e. the King, could be under any Re- 
“  fbraint in regard to the Ufe, after he had 
“  got the Money aftually into his Coffers ?”  p. 52. 
So that all the Limitation he makes the K ing to be 
under, with Regard to the Difpofal of the Money 
arifing from the Hearths is, that he was not to give 
any thing out o f it before he got it, but after he had 
once got it into his Coffers, he might difpofe o f it 
to what Ufes he thought proper. W e have here a 
Specimen o f his Dexterity in applying his Rule of 
not judging of the Senfe o f an A f t  o f Parliament, 
according to the Words o f the A ft . T h e A ft  o f 
Parliament relating to the Hearth-money, fays ex- 
preily, that no Sum or Sums o f Money arifing out 
of this Fund iha.Il be given or granted by çhe King 5
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may have for thofe Gentlemen, he is not for- con 
founding their particular Caufe with that o f the 
1 ublic, and had much rather it ihould be thought 
that they had carried their Oppofition in fome Inftan- 
ces too tar, than that under His M ajefty’ s Govern
ment 2n Invafion had been made upon our eflential 
Liberties. But it were to be wiihed, rhat they who 
are fo tender of the Reputation o f thefe Gentlemen, 
iiad aao fome Regard to the Characters of Gentle- 
inen on the otner Side, ^nd that they would not <rive 
thçmfelves fuch unreitrained Licenfe, in cafting the 
jittered Reproaches upon them, as having betrayed 

the Liberties o f their Country. The Author o f the 
Cafe fan ly f t  aïe d, declared, that he doubted not ma- 
ny of thoie who voted againft theClaufe, were atted. 
oy an honeft Regard to the Intereft o f their Country. 
He does not reüraét that Acknowledgment. But he 
neither can carry his C o m p lia n ce  fo far as to believe 
that ç v e r y  Individual among them was afted 
purely by Patriot Views, and had'no Mixture o f 
Other Considerations, nor can he think as this Writer 
ieems to do, that all the worthy Men, and Friends 
to their Country, were wholly on one Side, and that 
all thofe on the other were deficient either in Under- 
Handing or in Honefty.

This Gentleman is pleafed to charge the A u 
thor of the Cafe with having mifreprefented the ge
neral Body o f his M ajefly’s moil faithful Subjects of 
this Kingdom, as if they were for complimenting 
their Reprefentatives at the K ing’s Expence. That 
Author has fignified in very ftrong T erm s, the Per- 
tuafion he had of the Loyalty o f His Majefty’s Sub- 
je ù s  o f Ireland,^ But he could not help expreiïîng 
his Concern at feme o f the Addrefles made by them 
to their Reprefentatives, On this Occafion, he fays,; 
that, tc However good their Intentions may have 

been, it was noc well conlidered to do what may
have
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“  have an Appearance o f complimenting thofe Gen- 
“  tlemen at the K in g ’s Expence ”  It is left to the 
Judgment of the Reader, whether this is not ex- 
preflèd with a decent Regard to them. The Good- 
nefs o f their Intentions is not arraigned, but the 
Prudence o f their Conduit. A nd he is itill o f  Opi
nion that fome of thofe Addrefies might have that 
Appearance, and were therefore highly im proper; 
fince they contained plain Infinuations that the 
fundamental Liberties o f this Kingdom had been 
ftruck at, and that they had been on the Brink o f 
irretrievable Ruin, by a Ciaufe fent over from his 
M ajeity with the Advice o f his Privy-CounciJ in 
Great-Britain.

T h e Author o f  the Cafe fairly ftated , had declared 
that he did not pretend to an abfolute Certainty, but 
had followed what appeared to him moft probable. 
For this Reafoo his Anfwerer has pronounced him un
qualified to write upon this Subject, and thus has en
deavoured to turn his Modefty to his Difadvantage. 
It is not to be wondered at, that this Gentleman 
does not approve of a W ay o f W riting fo different 
from his own. But this he may be fure of, that none 
o f his Readers will ever charge him with an Excefs 
of M odeity or Selt-diffidence. There does not ap
pear in his W ritings fo much as a Sufpicion o f  its 
being poflible for him to be miitaken in theie M at
ters. He all along fpeaks with as pofitive an A ir 
as i f  he fat in the infallible Chair, ard had a R igh t 
to pafs a decifive Judgment upon all thofe that differ 
from him, as Perfons either o f weak Heads or dif- 
honeft Hearts,

Little Nonce has been hitherto taken o f the Abufe 
cait by this W riter, upon the Author o f the Cafe. 
W hen an Author has not put his Name to his W ork, 
probably with a View to avoid every thing perfonal,

it
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ît is not a very ufual T hing for his Anfwerer to ad- 
drefs him particularly, and as it were by Name. 
But fince he has taken the Liberty to do fo, and has 
thought fit fo plainly to point him cut to the W orld, 
he ought to have treated him with fome Regard to 
good Manners and Decency. It would have been 
prudent in him to have done fo,even for his own Sake. 
Whatever Superiority of Talents he is pofleffed of, 
or may think himfelf poffeffed of, he ought certainly 
to make fome charitable Allowances, for thofe that 
have the Misfortune to differ from him in their Sen
timents. In political as well as religious Matters, 
honeft and fenfibie Men may fee Things in very dif
ferent Lights, but fhould not for that Reafon treat 
one another, as if  they were either Knaves or Fools. 
It would be a very difagreeable Employment to en
ter upon a diftinót Difcuffion o f the feveral PaiTages 
o f this Nature, with which this Pamphlet abounds. 
But without making particular Reflections upon 
them, it may not be improper to lay fome of them 
before the Reader as a Specimen of the Temper and 
Genius o f this Writer.

H e reprefents the Author o f the Cafe as having 
thruil bimfelf into this Controverfy without acquainting 
himfelf either with the Ÿext or Margin of the real Sub- 

je ft in Debate, p. 5. He charges him with the uttnojl 
degree of Ignorance, p. 10. and parallels him with a 
modern fe lf  fufficient Dutch or German Divine, af- 
fefting Moderation, that fhould advance a Scheme, 
which, as he puts the Cafe,could hardly enter into the 
Head of any Man that was in his Senfes, p. 6. 
But it were well if Folly and Impertinence were the 
worft Part o f the Charge he has thought fit to 
bring againft him. He has given many broad In  ̂
finuations againft the Morality of his Conduit. H e 
fets out in his very Title Page, with a Charge upon 
him of Craft, of Falfoood and Sophiflry. He repre

fents



fents him as having engaged in a Caufe utterly repug* 
nant to his known Principles : and exprefsly charges 
him, as well as the Author o f  the Confidercitions, as 
having advanced nothing but Faljbood and Sopbi/lry9 
and Doftrines manifejlly fubverfive o f all Liberty ? p. 
7. H e  all along fuppofes him to have a&ed contrary 
to the Principles he formerly maintained, and which 
are ftill really his Principles ; and that i f  he w ill 
but be true to him felf and to the Char after of an honejl 
M an, be rnujl injlantly become an avowed and zealous 
Convert to the Caufe o f his Country, p. 11. A  plain 
Infinuation this, as if  at prefent he did not a tt 
up to the Chara&er o f an honeft M an, and o f a 
Friend to his Country. H e undertakes to expos
tulate with him, in regard not only to the fVifdom, 
but the Morality o f the Part he has afted, p. 12. H e 
calls upon him to explain upon what honejl Principle it  
was that he has been prevailed upon to aót as he has 
done -, and that it will be incumbent upon him to ex
plain how either his Head or his Heart could permit 
him to attempt to put fo  grofs a delujion upon the Pub~ 
lick, H e expreisîy charges him with fufferingfome- 
tbing elfe than Rigbteoufnefs afid Truth to have the
c ont routing dir eft ion o f the Powers of his M ind------
And talks o f his Conneftion and Communication with 

fuch  Politicks and their Authors, as have already had a 
baleful influence on his Senfe, and on his Jimplicity o f 
Spirit, p. 24. T h a t evil Communications have effec
tually had this Operation in his Cafe to pervert found 
Senfe as well as corrupt good Manners, p. 25. That 
nothing lefs than Repentance and Converfion can pro
cure fuch a complicated Offence againfl Candor and good 
Senfe, as he has been guilty of, to be blotted out, p. 50. 
H e fuppofes the Author o f the Cate may poffibly 
think a thing confiflent with Orthodox Divinity, that is 
wholly repugnant to the jir ft principles o f Morals, 
p. 50. and that there is fo  much folly mixed with the

little
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little Conceits of a pettifogging Attorney in what he has 
written, that his old Acquaintance cannot help fufpec- 
ting that by a very undue Influence he has been be
tray d into Meafures, 'Where it has been impoffible for  
him to take one Step without doing dijhonour to the Pow
ers o f his Under f t  anding, or to the Qualities of his 
Heart, p. 53. Other Pafïàges might be produced 
to the fame Purpofe, but the Reader will probably 
think thefe fufficient. And indeed whofoever will 
give himfelf the Trouble to perufe this Pamphlet^ 
will eafily perceive, that the Defign of it, fo far as 
relates to the Author o f the Cafe, is to charge him as 
being deficient either in Underflanding or Honefty* 
in the Soundnefs o f the Head or the Integrity o f the 
Heart. As to the former Part o f the Charge, it will 
give that Author little Concern. If the Powers o f his 
Reafon be impair’d, it is what he ought to be pitied 
for and not blam’d ; fince this muft be his Misfor
tune, not his Crime. But he would not be (quite fo 
eafy under an Attack againft his moral Charaéter, 
fince this cannot be admitted without charging him 
with a want o f that Sincerity of Heart, which, in 
his Opinion, is really much more valuable than the 
moft-fagacious Underftanding, and brighteft Parts  ̂
can be without it. I f  he were fuch a Perfon as this 
W riter is pleafed toreprefent him, he would certainly 
be very little qualified to appear as he has done, in De
fence of the nobleft Caufe in the W orld, the Caufe of 
Chriilianity and the H oly Scriptures. But who gave 
this Man a Commiflion to judge o f the Qualities of the 
Heart ? Where did he learn to ereft himfelf into a 
Judge, and to take the Prerogative o f the Almighty 
out o f his Hands ? Or, does he think that it is im- 
pofiible for any Man that differs from him in the prefent 
Queftion, to be at once an honefl Man, and a Mail 
ot Senfe ? It is however, a Satisfaction to the Perfon, 
againft whom thefe Reflections are levell’d, that he

can
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can approve himièlf to his own M ind j that jfye is
confcious to the Uprightnefs of his own Intentions î
and that he was under no undue Influence frpm any
Perfons whatfoever, and is an utter Stranger t<> ihofe
Connexions and Comm uni cations, 'which this W rijçr has
been pleafed to infinuate. Nor was lie  ever d ireàly  oç
indiredly put upon engaging in  this Caufe by the
Court, o p  anyone belonging to it. H is (ole A im  was
to ièrve-fhê'real' Interefts o f  his K in g and Country, by
doing his;Pàrfi towards allaying,the Unnatural Ferment
raifed in the Spirits o f the People, and the Jealous
fies and;Difco»itentsx which 'h ave been fq ' ihdu(tr^
euily propagated, and which in. his Opinion, "might,
L'k----- ' “ -'rnkifctos ĵ'-:ria An jjn fcss

Views
-----------  :att:ju d g e ’

fort, thatiiis -Siate is not io'b^determ ined, by what 
raih and fallible M en ,'ih  ttô  Peéviihnçfs o f'th eir 
Spirits, cT-thç •' Power o f  their 'Préjudices^ may pro-, 
nounce concerning h im r^ -T H is Gentleman' has 
done the Author o f the Cafe, the Honour to call 
him more than once his old Acquaintance. T h e  
W orld muft judge whether he has treated him in 
a Manner becoming that Character. T h ey  that 
intimately know the Perfon, whom he has thought 
fit to afperfe, w*ll not think it npo aflTüming in him 
to declare, thar he is*not afraid o f thé" ftrióteft En
quiry that can be made by any M an, into his paft 
L ife  and Character from his earlieft Y outh, to this 
D ay. His Tem per and Conduit has been fuch, 
that he has nothing to apprehend from what either 
open Enemies, i f  he has any, or paifionate M en 
who may call themfelves his Friends, can with Truth 
fay againft him. A ll the Return he makes to this 
Gentleman for his Infinuations is moft fincerely to 
wiih him a greater Degree o f Candour, and a more 
equal Tem per o f Mind. It has really given him a
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fenfible Concern, to fee a i?erfon, whûhas.otherwHo 
good Qualities, carried away fo far by his Prejudices 
and Pafftóns, as to write in a Manner fo lktle recoa-» 
cilabfe to the Rules o f good Breeding, of o f  Chrift 
tian Charity. His firft Reiolution upon reading that 
Pamphlet was not to anfwer a M an who had fo little 
Govërpm ent o f his Tem per : And the only T h in g  
which afterwards determined him to take -Notice of 
it at all, was the open Attem pt th^t was m^de uporr 
his mofal Character. But having taken this Occafi- 
on to ju itify  the Honei^y o f  his Intentions, hé now 
publicly, declares,; tjjat ;n9thing fhall ever provoke 
hifn' to any farther in this Coptrovgrfy, ei-*
ther ágáinft this. W riter, or any othetiPerfon what- 
foever._  A nd he will think himfelf/happy, i f  .free 
from .the Noife and Rage o f  Party Çontefts, he can' 
pafs the remainder ojTljis D ays, which he has noi 
reafon .fo think can be long, in Services, which if  
they aniwer his Intentipn, may polljbly .b eef ibme
#  to Religion and its, facred I n t e r ç f e . ,


